This paper was commissioned to cover the beginning of anaesthesia: the transition from surgical operations with pain to those without. It reviews some previous pre-anaesthetic histories (Part I): it focuses upon attitudes to pain; and it seeks evidence from the one hundred years before the discovery of anaesthesia. Finally (Part //) it outlines the introduction of nitrous oxide and of ether anaesthesia.
Early-nineteenth-century attitudes to pain
It would be helpful to know how many surgeons gave serious thought to, or actually tried out, Moore's nerve compressor (see Part I) and with what results and conclusions. Its application would have required explanation to the patients, care and patience. The effectiveness of the preliminaries would have been enhanced by the surgeon's conviction that the apparatus worked, which Moore would have had. Few reports have been published (but see Griffin's comments below) and the apparatus did not come into general use.
In 1801, John Be1l 36 gave prominence on the Title Page of his Principles of Surgery to the quotation: 'Who would lose, for fear of pain, this intellectual being ... ' This seems to imply acceptance of the inevitability of pain.
Two years later, William H ey37 of Leeds emphasised that the old method of amputation entailed great and prolonged pain, whereas amputation so as to heal by first intention avoided this, and cure took about a quarter the time. which the patient receives is great indeed. If I were not aware of the force of prejudice, I should be ready to conclude, that a surgeon was defective in either knowledge or humanity, who did not prefer this method. ' Charles Be1l 38 desired surgeons to have thoughts systematically arranged to anticipate all probable occurrences, and so avoid consultations and whisperings during operation. He sought the least painful method of incision at amputations and advocated carrying the saw very lightly. He advised consulting the patient's feelings postoperatively but he usually avoided opiates. As to the feelings of surgeons, he reminded the reader that 'the best lithotomists have gone to work with anxious feelings ... Cheselden confessed an anxiety, even to sickness, until the immediate call upon his resolution banished all thoughts of the precarious nature of the operation' .
Griffin 39 noted that pain took time to develop, hence part of the surgeon's need for speed, and he commented: 'It is truly inhuman the way operations are got through in some very respectable public hospitals.' He quoted Baron Percy as favouring Moore's machine; as did a patient at St. Bartholomew's Hospital who had previously suffered an amputation in the usual manner. But it had gone out of use. He also remarked upon the great variation in apparent degree of suffering at amputationas did Elliottson 40 later -observing that, save under mesmerism, there was at least a clenching of teeth or tightening of the handgrip. With reference to Stoics, Griffin thought that no natural emotion could be completely subdued with impunity. Baron Percy maintained that a truly painful operation should not pass without cries from the patient.
In 1837, Liston 41 asserted that 'The infliction of unnecessary pain through want of adroitness ... and consequent protraction of the operative procedure -cannot be defended.' That this happened he made clear. An early interest in pain relief was claimed by John C. Warren 42 who wrote that: 'The discovery of a mode of preventing pain in surgical operations has been an object of strong desire among surgeons from an early period. In my surgical lectures I have almost annually alluded to it ... I have also freely declared that, notwithstanding the use of very large doses of narcotic substances, this desideratum has never been satisfactorily obtained.' But it could be argued that by this time attitudes were becoming humanitarian. Surgeons may also have been trying more delicate operations which required immobile patients. Warren once told a visitor 'you may put up your watch: I do not operate by time.' And his son wrote from Europe: 'I have not seen any operation (to) compare with yours of the tumour of the neck. They seldom do such delicate operations this side of the Atlantic. '43 My interpretation of this professional surgical evidence is that, although realities of life may have heightened thresholds and courage, leading and influential surgeons were sensitive, humane and not unduly influenced by eighteenth century callousness, except to abhor it. On the other hand their protestations suggest that there were also the unenlightened, prejudiced, incompetent and callous who did cause unnecessary pain and mental suffering pre-, perand postoperatively.
Mastectomy: a patient's experience
A patient who has suffered deep personal, psychological and physical trauma of surgery without anaesthesia may well be reluctant to recall the occasion, but in 1812, Fanny Burney '44 Fanny Burney was born British in 1752. In 1802, she and her son emigrated to Paris and joined Alexandre d' Arblay whom she had married when she was exiled in England. Her breast symptoms began in 1810. For several months she evaded surgical consultation. Then she saw M. Dubois, 'most celebrated surgeon of France', who gave a prescription, warned that he could not undertake to see her again for a month, pronounced nothing; but, uttered so many charges 'to be tranquil' as to arouse anxieties -which were reinforced when her husband spoke reassurances while his face betrayed woe. Fanny foresaw operation. 'For this,' she wrote, 'I felt no courage -my dread and repugnance, from a thousand reasons besides the pain, almost shook all my faculties ... I was rather confounded and stupified than affrighted. ' Symptoms worsened. M. Larrey (Napoleon's Surgeon General) was recommended but he was reluctant to attend until Fanny was formally transferred from M. Dubois. Larrey then insisted that she consult Dr. Ribe, 'the first anatomist'. Her condition soon deteriorated and 'the good M. Larrey ... was quite thrown into consternation'. Dr. Moreau was called in but could add nothing. The three doctors consulted together, recommended operation and obtained consent. ' The operation, including dressings, 'took 20 minutes! a time for sufferings so acute, that was hardly supportable. Twice ... I believe, I fainted; at least I have two total chasms in my memory ... When all was done, and they lifted me up, ... I then saw my good Dr. Larrey, pale nearly as myself, his face streaked with blood, and its expression depicting grief, apprehension and almost horror. ' At least Fanny Burney survived almost thirty years thereafter. Her account confirms and amplifies the professional evidence. It speaks of the surgeons' as well as of her own distress: of what anaesthesia now suppresses.
Towards acceptance of insensibility
At that time the surgical wish seems to have been for a dimming of pain rather than of consciousness. Anaesthesia as we know it would probably have been viewed initially with alarm. It was almost unthinkable, but not quite. In 1815-16, a Pennsylvanian medical student quoted Benjamin Rush 45 as questioning: 'Might we not induce coma to a low degree of apoplexy in order to bear long operations and parturition well?' A few years later he expressed hope that a medicine would be discovered which 'should suspend sensibility altogether and leave irritability or the powers of motion unimpaired . . . thereby destroying labour pains ... '. 46 In 1819, in London, Wardrop47 deliberately bled a patient to syncope pre-operatively and tentatively advocated this for 'those patients liable to wrest themselves from surgeon and assistants by convulsive effort'.
And in the opening paragraph of a letter printed as a pamphlet in 1824, Henry Hill Hickman 48 wrote: 'The faculty of suspending animation by carbonic acid gas, and other means, without permanent injury, having been long known, it appears to me rather singular that no experiments have hitherto been made with the object of ascertaining whether operations could be successfully performed upon animals while in a torpid state.' He then demonstrated that operations could be carried out on animals without evidence of pain or permanent injury. He inferred that the same effects might be produced in humans rendered insensible by the introduction of certain gases into the lungs.
In 1828,49 a Memorial addressed by Hickman to Charles X of France was referred to the Academie Royale de Medecine. A Committee was nominated which included Dubois, but excluded Larrey whose participation might have been expected because of his having performed painless amputations in Russian freezing winter temperatures. No report from that Committee has been traced. Nineteen years later, when the Academy reviewed rival claims to the then recent discovery of anaesthesia, Orfila and Boullay emphasised the bad effects of inhaling nitrous oxide, while M. Gerardin recalled Hickman's proposition and how it had met with incredulity. Only Baron Larrey said it deserved the attention of surgeons. Perhaps, back in 1828, the main concern had also been about 'bad effects'. Hickman's pamphlet of 1824 reported the use of asphyxia and of carbon dioxide. What other gases he had considered by 1828 is unknown. He was surely aware of Davy whose name was printed on the title page of the pamphlet 48 and who spent annual fishing holidays with T. A. Knight of Downton Castle to whom the pamphlet was addressed.
Evidence of one reaction to Hickman's ideas is provided in a letter to The Lancet signed 'ANTIQUACK'.50 The following two extracts convey the essence of its writer's views: 1. ' ... can he suppose for a moment that any medical man of sense and judgement will be led away by a proposal so utterly at variance with all he ever heard, saw or read, of the deleterious effects of respiring the fixed air, even for a short time ... ' 2. 'As for that large portion of society who do not belong to the medical profession, does he suppose that they would not laugh him to scorn were he to recommend a man who was about to have a tooth drawn to be previously hanged, drowned, or smothered for a few minutes, in order that he may feel no pain during the operation?' Again the incredulity and the primary concern about safety.
Davy may have seen few operations during his two years' apprenticeship to Surgeon Apothecary John Bingham Borlase, but he was said to have entertained a decided distaste for surgery. 51 Upon his release, Davy joined Dr. Beddoes at the Pneumatic Medical Institution in Bristol where, with the help of James Watt's apparatus and advice, he investigated Nitrous Oxide. In his 500-page Researches 52 he included five paragraphs about nitrous oxide's analgesic properties, doubtless reflecting that it might make surgery more tolerable.
What caught public imagination, however, was nitrous oxide's exhilarating effects, but note that when Faraday reported the similar effects produced by inhaling ether, he cautioned that one gentleman was thrown into a lethargic state and fears were entertained for his life. 2 In the following year there was clear recognition of nitrous oxide's analgesic properties and reference to its use following dental extraction in the anonymous doggerel of Dr. Syntax in Paris. 53 Even if based upon fact, the implied context was that of quackery -the dentist was named 'Le Charlatan'. Laughing gas was brought on stage in London,54 and to American Town Halls by itinerant lecturers.
Discoveries of anaesthesia
In 1844, Gardner Quincey Colton demonstrated nitrous oxide at a lecture in Hartford, Connecticut. 55 Present was Horace Wells, dentist, whose brief partnership in a new denture enterprise with his former pupil, W. T. G. Morton, had failed in Boston the previous year, because the pain on drawing old tooth stumps had discouraged custom. Wells returned to Hartford, motivated to overcome this problem. When he noticed one of Colton's volunteers, Sam Cooley, unknowingly injure himself while 'under the influence' of nitrous oxide, he saw a possible answer. On December 11, he persuaded Colton to give him the gas prior to Dr. Riggs extracting a tooth. The extraction was painless and upon his recovery Wells exclaimed, 'A new era for tooth pulling.' Subsequent success with administration of nitrous oxide to about a dozen patients encouraged Wells to obtain permission from J. C. Warren to give a demonstration in Boston early in 1845. Morton, still practising there, was probably present. That the demonstration was to have been at an amputation suggests a broadening of vision beyond tooth-pulling, but that patient withdrew and a dental extraction was substituted. Alas! an unconvincing demonstration before medical students failed to inspire surgical enthusiasm for nitrous oxide analgesia.
Meanwhile, on the advice of Charles T. difficulty in imagmmg the possibility of anaesthesia before it had been discovered. I am less happy with the notion that pain was of no account in the eighteenth century and that had anaesthesia been discovered it would have been considered of minor importance. Evidence for this might be seen in the neglect of Moore's apparatus but Benjamin Bell gave one answer to that in his query as to whether it would answer with ease and certainty. Teaching throughout the one hundred years before anaesthesia called for management of surgical operations in the least mentally and physically painful manner. A more likely reason for rejection of anaesthesia, had it been discovered earlier, would have been fear of the dangers of induced insensibility, and not without some reason. Many early administrations of ether caused anxiety.
Thoughts leading to anaesthesia were primarily about analgesia. At the interface between the eras with and without pain during surgical operations, a doctor, Crawford Long, used ether successfully in a rural practice which made few calls for surgery. He was overtaken by two urban dentists, Wells and Morton, who were spurred on by pressing dental, economic and personal considerations. Unlike Rush and Hickman, these two dental pioneers appear to have sought analgesia and stumbled upon anaesthesia. Early descriptions of brief ether administrations tell of struggles and of patient awareness that might raise eyebrows today. Turbulent inductions aside, accounts of bolder administrations often describe alarming respiratory obstruction. Initial hesitance in unreserved acceptance of the miracle may have been reasonable.
The saving grace was the speed and brevity of most surgical procedures. But imagine the following scene at the General Infirmary at Leeds on Tuesday January 26, 1847. The Intelligencer 59 reported that 'Mr. T. P. Teale, surgeon of this town, performed the operation of removal of the lower jaw while under the influence of sulphuric ether'. The first Leeds 'anaesthetist' has not been identified and the outcome was not reported.
We might also try to imagine what anaesthetists fifty years hence will think of today's efforts at controlling pre-, per-and postoperative suffering.
